female employment and dynamics of inequality in the middle east, north africa, south asia and southern europe

london workshop at soas, 9th and 10th june 2017

day one, 9th june 2017

9.30 welcome and introductions

10.00 – 11.30 session 1: southern europe
 coordinators: hannah bargawi and massoud karshenas

country participants: francesca bettio, ece kocabicak, antigone lyberaki, paula rodriguez modroño, lina galvez muñoz, francesco pastore, platon tinios

11.30 – 11.45 coffee break

11.45 – 12.45 session 2: the middle east and north africa part i (iran and turkey)
 coordinators: hassan hakimian and massoud karshenas

country participants: parvin alizadeh, ipek ilkkaracan, özlem onaran, cem oyvat, val moghadam

12.45 – 13.45 lunch break

13.45 – 15.15 session 3: the middle east and north africa part ii (north africa)
 coordinators: susan joekes and val moghadam

country participants: günes aşık, ragui assaad, alma boustati, mouna cherkaoui, moha ennaji, abdesselem fazouanea, mohamed ali marouani, val moghadam, fatima sadiqi, mona said, jacki wahba

15.15 – 15.30 coffee break

15.30 – 17.00 session 4: south asia
 coordinators: naila kabeer and ravi srivastawva

country participants: naila kabeer, uma kambhampati, nisha shrivastawa, ravi srivastava, jayati ghosh, c.p. chandrasehkar

17.00 – 17.30 wrap-up session

19.00 workshop dinner at galleria restaurant, 17 new cavendish st, w1g 9ua
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10.00 – 11.00</td>
<td><strong>Session 1:</strong> Report by Thematic Leaders on Possible Research Areas/Groups</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.00 – 11.15</td>
<td>Coffee Break</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.15 – 12.30</td>
<td><strong>Session 2:</strong> Discussion and Formation of Research Groups / Thematic Areas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.30 – 14.00</td>
<td>Lunch Break</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.00 – 15.15</td>
<td><strong>Session 3:</strong> Parallel Sessions of Research Groups</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.15 – 15.30</td>
<td>Coffee Break</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.30 – 17.00</td>
<td><strong>Session 4:</strong> Research and Outreach Plans / Programme of Work / Next Meeting</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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